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THE NTEW BIBLE BlOUSE.

On the front page wo present our friends and readers with a~ Ont, giving the
greneral appearance of our New Depository and Offices, which, are now receiving
the finishing touches of the different artisans.

It is proposed to open the new promises for public business, siniultan-
eously with the Annuw'1l 1leetings of the Bible Society and Tract Society,
which will be hold durirg the second week of May next.

Aot$3000 is stili, required te mieet the expense of the undertaking, and
friends are earnestly requested te assist in this matter. Donations are spe-
cially desirable now, as the contractor's accounts are becoming payable. Any
donations will be gratefully receîved by the secretaries of the Building Fund
(IRev. A. F. McGregor ahnd Mr. John Harvie).

AMNUAL METTNGS.

The Annual Meeting of the Jract Society will (D.V.) be held on Tucsday
eveni-ng, lU/i .May, and the Annual Meeting of the Biblec Society will (DXV.)
be held on Wednesday evcning l2th May. It is expected that interestingr
addresses will be delivered on both occasions, when it is hoped that many
friende, not only citizens, but from a distance, will be present.

TORO.NTO, ls-r APRIL, 1886.

BOARD) MEETINGS.

The rnonthly meeting of the Board of Directors was held in the office cf
the Confoderation Life Association. 15 Toronto St., on Tuesday, the lOth
of *January, at 4 o>clock in the afternoon, the Presîdent> the Hon. Geo.
W. Allaiî, in the chair. The opening devotional. exercises were conducted by
the Rev. J. F. Sweeney and the Rev. H. D. Powis. After the readitig anid
confirmation of the minutes, a letter was read from Mrs. Baldwin, acknow-
ledging receipt of the resolution of condolence on the death of lier late its-
baud, ana thanking the Board for the kind expressions of sympathy therein
contained.



The special conunîttee named for the purpose, recommended the appoint.-
ment of the ]Rev. T. A. Ferguson, and of Mr. John Mlacgregyor as collectors
of 8ubscriptions in the city, wliich, was approved, as wvell as a report froin the
Agency and Colportage Committeq.

The Joint Building Comimittee reported the progress made to date on the
new building, and recommended that a imitable ivoodcut of the building be
obtained.

A letter was read from the Rev. H. D. Powis, one of the Directors of tlie
Society, resigning hie office ai lie is about to leave the city. Rtegret was ex-
pressed in prospect of the ]oss of suchi a useful meniber, but as hie departure
i s not imniediate, it was resolved that thle communication be flot now taken
Up.

The Rev. -T. C. DesBarres clo-zed the meeting with prayer and benediction.

The February meeting of the Board was held at 4 p.m. on the lOthi, the
President, the Hon. Geo. NV. Aihin, beîng in the chair. The meeting was
opened, by the Rev. ElmDre Harris reading a portion of the Scriptures, and
the Rev. Rugli Johnstou leading in prayer. Tlie minutes of t1le previous
maeeting were read and conflrmed.

The Permanent Secretary submitted reports f:om the Agency and Colpor-
tage Comtnittee, also joint report of the Building and Finance Committee,
and a special report from, the Chairmau of the Joint J3iiding Cominitee,
John K. Macdonald, Esq., which were ail approved.

A letter was read from the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, acknowledg-
ing receipt of the resolution of synipathy passed by this Board on tlîe occasion
of the death of tlieir late Fresident, the Eari of Shaftesbury, and eXpressing
their synipathy witli tlîis Society in the loss by death, of its late Permanent
Secr3tary, Robert Baldwin, Esq.

A letter was read from Mr. Joh-n Barclay, enclosing a cliq ue for $200, be-
ing a bequet by the late. Mr. James Bower, of Monio Centre.

Several grants of Scriptures were made, and the ordinary routine business
trauisacted. The meeting was closed by the Bey. Dr. Reid pronounicîng the
betiediction.

The B3oard met as usual on the lOth MVarcl'. the Hon. Wm. McMaster in
the chair. The openingr devotional exercises were conducted by the R-evs.
T. C. DesBarres and J. G. Manly. The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and confirmed.

Stens were tahken to secuire the attendance of speakers at the animal meet-
ing iii May. It was resolved to co-operat(3 with. the Upper Canada Tract
Society in haviing the opening of the new building sinmultaneously with the
annual, meeting of botli societies, and that suitablo arrangemnts be nmade
'with that view.

blcssrs. D. Biggina and T. J. Mason wvere appointed tt audit the books and
accomiîts for the year.

t\report from thle Agency and Colportage Couîzittce was submitted, as
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aise a joint report from. the secretaries of the U. 0. B3ible and Ul. C. Tracti
Societies respecting tise 'personnel ce the staff of officiais in the depository.

Applications for grants ýf Scriptures were received and disposed of. Thej
tisual routine business transacted, the meeting was then closed with prayer
hy the Rev. W. Blackstock.

THE DEAN 0F LLANDAFF ON THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

At the Annual Meeting of the Cardiff Auxiliary, the Dean of Llandlaif, Dr'.
Vaughian, spolie of the Bible Society in terme of sucli discriminating appre-
ciation, that we are thankful to give te his rernarks the wide8t circulation in
our poiver. Thse Dean said:

IlIt is difficuit on occasions of this kind te say anything new,but I have put
down six reasons why the Bible Society should be supported.

Il(1) In aen age of combinatiens it sets the eztarnple of en ettirely di'sintercsted
combination for entirely spiritual pui:pores. I kn ow cf- ne Society of which
this eau be said with greater truth. In an age marked by combinations-
freen strikes upwards-it id a great thing that there should be combinatious
for ao n frtut, d I challenge cntradictioù whien I say that it is a
disinterested combination. It enlists the spontaneous labours of a multitudec
cf workers. It is net only diainterested, but philanthropie; and net eniy
philanthropic, but directed altogether te spiritutal purposes.

"(2) It usurps ne doubtfitl pr-ovinzce, removes iie landmarks of Ghurtici or con-
gregation, but occup)ies a greuvd entirely safe as well as co»mprehensive. A
;Society cf this kind mighit be suspected cf a tcndency te forni itself into a
sect; but it dees net. It occupies a broad ground on which ail Churchsia
meet, without any fear of treason te their own Ohurch, or in any way trenchl-
ing upon the province cf the divinely appointed, instructors. The office cf
the Scety is net, directiy speaking, te instruct, but te furnish the Pabulin
of ail instruction-to spread everywhere that witheut whielh the instructor
telkis in vain ; it is te niake it possible for the varions churches te teacli.

& &(3) It asserts liberty te -ue God's light andi a ir; maintains the right, dity,
rcspentsibility, inei>itableness cf in'ivate judrnent; but it sjireads a revelation
which, is order, not licence. 'ilt asserts liberty !'Yes ; that liberty whichi
Gcd has intended to be as free te us as His ewnlight and air. It asserte what
is sonietisues called the right, but which is more properly described as the
duty, cf private judgzent-a duty which invelves a great rcsponsibility. I
know cf ne responsibility equal te that cf the exercise cf private judgment ii
niatters cf religion. If yen subrniit yeurselves te the autherity cf eue Ip
or twenty Popes, that submission is itself an nct of private judgment; and 1
know cf ne exercise cf private judgnicnt more daring or mor,) crimninal titan
that which decides te give into the keeping cf another conscience-keeper that
conscience for whichi Ged lias muade each inidividual masn responsible. While
1 asscrt the right, the duty, the responsibility, the inevitablenesa cf private
judgment, I say that the offce cf this Society is te spread a revelation whichl
is order,and net licence. The Bible teaches ne soeialisni and ne communisn.

IlThe liberty whidhi the Bible effers encourages ne sueli use cf it as cotild be
dangerous either te religions or civil c. der. The Bible rule is, ' Submitting,
yourrselves ene te another in the fear cf Ged.'

Il(4) Tihis Societyj is on the side cf human progrcss, the lands of*thte Bible b.iig
itotericustîj the lands of light and fqrowth. ' On the side cf humais 'preerces.-
1s there aiiy eue persen liere present who ivishes that the werld cf theuglit or
cf science should stand still, and say it has readhed. its terminus? I trusti
net; 1 troiw net. We are fer progress; when progress stops, existence stops.

"'We have an opportunity, %vithin the limita cf eue smiall country cie cein-
paring districts which have the Bible with districts whidh. have it net. I yen-

1
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ture to appeal to every traveller in Switzerland as to which, cantons there are
those of light and progress-those in which the Bible is froe,or those in îvhiclî
it is chiained 1

I(5) ThÎs Society beara ivitness to a Ohri4iani.y ithin and aboue al shlapes
ald forn.ts of ecccesiaatical Organization, ivithout whieIL Ghrisianity iiself codd
necver be Ilie religion of all atiows. 'The Society recognizes to the full the
existing differences of fornis and creedB, but it says thiat within ail Church
sy8tems there is a deep.lyingy unity, which inakes the Gospel the voice of God
to the heart of Hlie creaturea, and without which Christ Riniseif could nlot be
the Desire of ail nations.

11(6) 2'hi3 Society is the ?uzndnid of all Churches in that zvork of evangetizcr-
tion whi ch, is the condition of the perpetutal porescuce. Ali churches have to turn
to thie Society for the iinplements of tlieir evangelization. Ie it quite faim for
these to eay, when usîng the British and Foreign Bible Society ail the time,
that there is eomething lacking, eitlîer to the cornpleteness of its shape or to
the ehade of ite complexion ?

"lThe reasons which 1 have given--many others could be adduced-are
ampiy eL-fficient, in niy judgnient, to justify clergymen of one Ohurch in
standing side by side un this platfomm îvith the ininisters of others. We
cast no stones at others, but for oureelves we caxi eay that we, neyer feel on
safer or surer ground than on a platform. of the Bible Society."

A lIETROSPEOT.

The seventy-fifth anniversary of the American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, recently held in Boston, gave fit opportunity for a review
of what has been accomplished since its organîzation in 1810, as well as for a
forecast of the wvork to be done in the immediate future. Ani immense
gathering of persons fromn near and frorn far, thmonged the largeet hialls and
churches, and mnade it, necessary at one ture to have as rnany au five, meet-
ings held at the saine hour. A specially interestingr feature, of the meeting
was the presentation of congratulations fromi kindmed societies, Preebyterian,
Reformied, Baptiet, Methiodiet, and Episcopai, somne of which we ýe formerly
united with the Congregationalists in conducting foreigu maissionary wvork.
Stîcl a series of addresses ivas a doinonstration of the tunity of Protestant
Christendoin, aiming to evangelize the nations and to establish famnilies and
churciios in Chriqtian faitli and love, throngli the agency of tho prass, the
pulpit, nnd the school.

An invitation having been presented to the American Bible Society to be
represented on Vhs occasion, the foiiowing 'address was made ini its behaîf.

ADDRESS 0F REV. E. W. GILMAN,

coRRiEsPONDING SECRETARY OF' msF A«MERICÂN', BlIBLEi SOCIETY.

tIn tiîis family re-union, the Ainemican Bible Society appears as the younger
brother of the A.mericaxi Board. ifs origin is due to the saine conditionsDof
Christian life ; it stands on the saine non-provincial, non-ecclesiastical, non-
seutarian platformn; and ie an active co-pamtner -n heraiding, the gospel
througrhout the ivorld.

The earliest church historian telle us how the lord treasurer of Queen
Candace, whiie mea;ing in the book of the prophet Isaiahi, was helped to a
beItter understanding of the Vext by Phulip tho evangeiist ; but in the conver-
sion of that pioneer missionary to Africa and in the ivork which he wvas Vo do

$ini Ethiopia, the labour of the uuknown scribe whose ekilîful, hande prepared
the mianuscript volume of the Hebrewv prophet. wvas of no lese importance
thian the words of the preacher -%vho showed, the student of prophecy how the
Scriptures had been fuiBIlled.
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1 speak. of the American Bible Society, as the youniqer brother of the Board,
becauise six years must yet elapse before it can celebrate its aeventy-fifth an-
niversary. But 1 mighit Almost cail thein luwins, inasniuch as the formiai or-
ganization of tF-e Bible Society in 1816 mise but the blending in oxie of numer-
oua local societies whose existence began in the first decade of the century.

The clcse relation ship of the two societies ie due to various circumetances.
If in colonial days the fathers had preacbed the Gospel to the Indiaus of New
England, and translated the whole Bible into their tongue, why should flot
the sons, one hundred and fifty years later, look out on the wide world and
aek what could be doue to give ail mien the glorious Gospel of the blessed
God 7

The flrmn establishiment of our national life had given unity to Christian ac
tivities and prepared the way for societies distinctivel3 Anierican ; recenit re-
vivais of religion had enkindled earnieet desire in Christian i earta for the
thorough evangelization of our ]and, and for the conversion of such of itL in-
habitants as were Cathiolica, infidels, or pagane; the value of the printedl
page as an agency for diffusing light and knowlcdge had become more elearly,
understood; and the succees of Moravian and British missions prompted the
enquiry whether the Amierican churches might nlot have a larger share in ad-
vancing the kingdomi of O1ýrist aiong remote nations. So while'yeng mnx
like Mille and Hall, in college and in eeminary, were consecrating, their lives
to mnissionary work abroad, older men, in Massachusetts, iii Connecticut, iii
Neiw Jersey. in Pennsylvania, were organizing societieb for circulating the
Bible without note or comment ; and in 1809, Dr. Jedediah MIorse, of Charles-
town, ivent so far as to advocate the forming of a YVationcil Bible Society, and
to draw up a plan for that purpose. The next year tixis American Board of
Commissioners wvas formed " for the purpose ()f propagating the gospel iii
heathea landis by supporting missionaries and diflusing a knowlIedge of the
Boly Soriptures," and six years later, Dr. Morse's desire wae fulfllled hy the
alliance of forty-three local societies in one national body, which from the
first resolved "%to cxtend its influence to other countries, whether Christian,
Mohammedan, or pagan."ý

The men who laid the foundatione of these two Americaxi institutions were
to a considerable extent the saine. Dr. Jedediah Morse and Dr. Samuel
Spring, who had se mucli te do witlî shaping the ear]y history of thie vener-
able Board, went to New York in 1816 as delegates froni Massachusetts to
orgauuize the Anierican Bible Society. One-fifthi of ail the members of that
convention are on the roll cf corporate members cf the American Bnard.
Elias Boudinot, its firat president, was a corporate member. So have been
seven cf the nine who have held that office since hie death. Jeremiah Evarsi
wae one of its firet managiers.

The close relationship cf the two bodies ie shown in other ways. The lion.
John Cotton Smith, a vice-president cf the Board in 1823, becanie its presi-
dent in 1826, and hield that office fifteen years. He -vas aise a vice-president
cf the Bible So,ýiety froni 1816, became its president in 1831 and Jield that
office fi! Leon years.

The Hon. Theodore Freiinghuysen was president of this Board for sixteen
years from 1841, ;and president of the Bible Society for sixteen years, fron
1846.

In 1823 a young man, who had graduated from Andover in the clasa ivith
~Rufug Anderson and Wm. A. Hallock, wvas sent by thie Board te explore cer-
tain parts cf South America with reference te mission work among nominaliy 1
Christian people. He spent somne time in Buenos Ayres, crossed the continent
to Chili, came up the weet coast to Mexico, and passed overland te the Guilf.
When he returned in 1826, the tume was not deeiied favourable for sendizig
hini back te reside permanently in any country wvhich. lie hiad vieited, and s0
the Bible Society gained a secretary, John C. Brighiam, whose experienctý as a
miseionary in a foreign field gave himn exceptional finuees for his work.

1~~~~
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Iv 1833 the Board sent anether yoting mnan to Canton te superintend its
press and to offer to, the followers of Confucius the Gospel of Jeans Christ. IRe-
turning after years of henourable service, net as a printer only, but as editor,
translater, lexicographer, auither, sinologue, and diploinatist, Dr. S. \Vells
«%Villiams counted it one of lis highest honours that lie was called te be the
president of the Amierican Bible Society.

Tine dees net permit'ne te eall the long roll of missionaries, dead and liv-
ing, who as translaters, distributers, rnr ag(,ents, have liad a censpicuonus part
in promoting the circulation of the Scriptures in foreign lands. But it nmust
be said that the ability of the Bible Society te de anything in circulating the
Bible abroad, is largely due te nîissionary co-operation and ceuinsel. How
shaîl the word of God be printed ia a tengue which lias neyer yet been writ-
ten, and neyer paid allegiance te the name of our Redeemner?1

WVecannot tee much admire the pluck and patience of nmen wlie undertake
tcatch and tame unwritten words and Pmploy thoin to express inspired

tuth te inen who have neyer learned letters. m',ach language conquered and
enriched with Bible tarins; eaeli translation, attempting te express God's
truth in human formulas; each revision miade with larger knowledge of vo-
cabulary and idiom, opens a wîder range for the Bible Society te do its work.

1 hold in nîy hand the latest production of this kinà, issuied tliis very
month, finm the Bible Bouse, the New Testament in the language of the
Marshall Islands. Net thirty years bave yet elapsed since the iirst atteinpt
was made te reduce this language te writirig. Fifteen hundred copiet; of this
Testamnent will forin part of the cargo of the Morning Star next year. The

iGilbert Islands Testament lias already passed through nuinerous editions.
The Mortlock Isianders are reading theirs this year for the first tume. Next
year the Ponape Testament wil be complete. JCusaie lias aise, liad the

1printed Gospels. Se lve languages of the Micronesian group are already en-
riclîed wit]î the truths of inspiration. N

And this io part of the work of givingy the Gospel te such as sit in darkness
and ini the shadow of death. Seventy-five years age., the founders of thiese

Isocieties confessed that theywiere looking fur the iilennial day as close at
1haîîd. Who knows but before another seventy-five years has passedl away,
1the kingdomns of this world will have become the kingdoms of our Lord and
of bis Christ, and ali shall know hi- froin tîje least te the greatest 'i

But if that coxvgummation is reached, much, -very imuch work remains te be
Idone in the fields cultivated by this Board, and in the regiens beyond. Some
versions bora in this century, like thc Arabie, .Xrmenian, Bulgarian, Turkish,

IHawaiian, Dakota, and Mandarin, may become accepted chassies, neediag
b ut littie change ; but the entire Bible has been given te, coinparatively few
nations. Shahl 'we hohd back any part of it frein thei? As geod stewards
of the manifold grace of God, are we net under obligation te, give them
"Moses a nd the prophets " as well as Matthew and Paul 1

But the ishes are still "9wating for His haw." The cominon people in Japan
Jhave net yet read what Isaiali predicted of Christ. China, with all that lias
been d',ne for it, has net yet received its standard Bible, adapted alike te the
learneu and unlearned. Corea is only just spehhing eut the gospels. New
versions of tlîe Bible are needed for the Spanish and Portugueslsen

pepeof the western hemisphere. And ne one knows how mnany dialeots
must be studied and brouglît into subjection te Christ, before the Ildark con-
tinent " is illuminated with the radiance of the gospel.

Th~e grouuidwork of ail this must be done by missionaries. Years after-
ward, cenverta from paganism nmay revise and perfect tlîeir work. But thc
tlîeory of Protestant missions requires that ail oral teaclîing shall be supple-
inented and confirmed by an appeal te Seriptures. Se said thc fathers; se
say we ; and on this blessed work of providing for the nations the sanie ly
B3ook whichi we possess, may a lîeavenly benediction rest!

BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.
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110W "THE WORD" SPEAKS TO T11HE ORIENTAL HEART.

By thLe Rev. J. L. hfliip.s, M. D., in~ the "iunday Schoet Time8."l

Oxie of the men who wvas a kind and helpful friend to nme in îny student
days in America was Chancellor Mtatthews, of the New York University.
XVhils attending lectures at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, I used
to conduot tho Sunday morning services for a small band of disciples who
worshipped in a modest littie edifice near Broadway, up town ; And how it
came about I don't know, but Dr. Mattliews was often with us. Sometimes
lie took the service; but wlietlier hie did or not, lie neyer r -me 'without U*oing
us good, and I amn indebted to him for not a few valuable hirits relating te
Christian wvork.

One point to which, my venerabîs friend used to cali my attention wvas this:
the wonderful way that the Bible appealed to men's hiearte ; and hie showed
me how strong hieada or well-trained brains are reached through tlie heart.
"Study ail you like, my young brother, and the more the better, but wlien

you preacli speak te the heart; for God's word was sent to move and mould
and manage thes human lieart." These were not lis exact words7, but after
more than twventy yearia I'vé reproduced lis thouglits as best I could. WVho-
ever has, read the good chancellor's book, "The Bible and Men of Learniingr
knows how well lie lias proved the power of the Holy Scriptures over the
liunian intellect, as %veil as over the heart.

An old Englisli writsr lias spoken of the self-.evidencing power cf the Bible.
I have been reminded of this mnany times since I came te India. I have
watclied tlie effect of Bible 1essois upon thoughtful and scholarly mon.
Several years ago I liad a Hindui pundit whe illustrates this. Ho was a fin e
Sancrit seliolar and a thorougli disciplinarian ; hence hoe was mucli esteemed
by his pupils. We used te open selicol with respensive readings from the
Psalms and ths book of ProvcrbsI reading averse axid tue pundits and pupils
together reading the next, and se ou. It was truly affecting te ses liow these
words spoke te this mran's heart. 1 have seen lim powerf ully moved at timos
by passages wve were reading. H1e would stop iii the middle cf a verse, his
quick sys taking it ail in, tears would f11l his eyos, hie would heave a deepi
sigh, then make a peculiar sound witli his lips, sudu as natives of India maze'
wlien etrongly opprossed or sstenislied. As lie stood near me wlien we read

jthe Script.ure leesonsI often noticed tluis efrect thnt God's word was Producing
upon this maun's heart, Sevoral times af ter tlie lesson was dons and prayer
offored up, lie spoke te soris of us about certain passages, saying se heartily,

"Very wonderful, very wonderful words, these." Hie is stili a Bralimin out-
wardly, but 1 believe the living word is deing its work iii bis !,-art.

Only yosterday thore came another illustration of liow the word speaks te1

the heart. A Mehaxumedan friend, a fine Persian seliolar, chanced te cali
whulo I was teaching oe cf my Old Testament classes. Hie listenied withi
profound attention, was pleased to find the young nien se interested in their
work, spoke a choering word or two about the triumaphs of Cliristianity in
India.; but wvhat interested me most ivas the quiet and surs way that the
trutli of God's holy word was appealing te the -nuan's hieart. The lesson, the
references, the preof-texts, the illustrations-Mll wcre, spcaking te lmfi.
Suddeply starting frei his revery, ho asked, " Do you kuiow that Bible by
heart 1 " "1No ; but I like te carry ail I cau of it in niy hoart. "

As îîever before, the blessed Bible is speaking te the heart of India. Ms
Englisli education increases, the denxand fer the Englisli Seriptures increaseq.
The Britisi and Foreign Bible Society is doing mucli for India, and its work
grows apace. The whole Bible can be bouglit now for four annas (ton cents),

and books about the Ilible-is a mighty lever lifing seuiety eut ef the dark-
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ness of centuries into the light of truth. Every well-wishor of the race ivil
pray for the conquests of the Bible in Iîîdia. Thîis wonderful, book in scores
of languages ta now speaking, to the hoarts of theso wakening millions.

STORY 0F A BIBLE IN LEBANON.

Same years ago a peasant living in a little village on Mt. Lebanon, Syria,
received a Bible from an American missionary. Rie rend it and was so im-
pressod -%ith the truth that "1thqi'o is but one mediator between God and
mer., tlîe man Christ Jesus," that whien hoe was askod to beconie the village
priest, hoe refused.

Bis son Simeon learned something of the wonderf ul book, and longed to
know mnore of it, so ho went to the niissionary and begged the privilege of
working for him, that hoe miglit be tauglit to rend. Eventually lio becamoe a
believer, and hiaving returned to lus native village hoe opened a school and
conducted a simple service on the Sabbath, thus carrying to hil neighibours
the liglit ho liad received fromn God's w-ord. When luis fathor died 41 ini tho
faith,>' there being no missionary or Christian brother near, Simeon con-
ducted the funeral service, reading Scripture and offering prayer. Deo has
since thoen been a dutiful son to his blind stepnîother, who liad always treated
hirnî,vith unkindness, but lias becume softened towards him as she lias seen
his gentie spirit. Ho lias cared liko a Christian father for the large family
of brothers and sisters. Hie has now the 'o of seeing four of bis sisters
niembers of the church, two of themn married to Christian mon, one a teacirer
and the ottr preparing to be a teadlier. Simneon is ricli in simple, childlîke
faitlu, and ever seomns to live, "las seeing Him who is invisible." To how
xnany souls lias that one Bible, droppedi by a missionary, brouglit the liglit
that maketh wise unto salvation!

Another pensant in the sane village ofteii, met a Protestant and argued
with him on religious subjeets, the Protestant gettiing the besb of the argu-
ment. Ro went to a priest and asked, "H ow can I defeat this man in lui
arg(Yumnents?" The priest replied, Il These Protestants accept nc argurj nt
not founded on the Bible, se get a Bible and study i.; you Nvill thon bý able
to silence him.'> lie bouglit a Bible of a missionary, wlio also gave him
t1iree tracts, fie started for home with the Bible, safely tied up in a band-
kerchief on the end of a stick, slung over his shoulder. As hoe walked hoe
begran to rond a tract, and wvas soon so displensed -%vith wvhat lie renid that hoe
tore it up and threw it away. The second tract s]iared the samne fate, and

Ithe third ho tora up without, reading. Ho studied the Bible, anzi as hoe pon-
dered its tcuths hoe feît less and less liopeful of silencing his neighbc>ur in ar-
gument. Ho vas soon quito convinced ù2 the truth ns it is in Jesus Christ.
Hoe kept silence until lie could coutain Liniseif no longer, and thon declared
himself a Christian iii truth, and after a timne hoe vas, received in tho mission
chlurch. Ro lias thrce promising sons, who are ail being educated in Protes.
tant schools. One of thom recoxutly publicly confessed luis faith in Christ.

THE CHIRISTIAN BIBLE.

The revision of the early Protestant version of the Bible in different cotun-
tries, and the widespread interest foît in the work among aIl classes, are
amiong the znany signa that thc Scriptures are not losing tlueir luold upon the
minds of mon. The study of comparative religion does not opouate to
weaken, it rather tends to incrense the influence and authority of the Chris-
tiani Bible. Lot any one attempt to rend the Koran, and ho will rise from.
'he effort wvith a profoundor sense of the depth of power thnt belongs to the
writings of the prophets and apostles. Editions of heathen Scriptures and
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excerpts from heathien sages 'which have been sometimes put forth as rivais
cf the Bible, briîîg no very large profit to editors or publishers. The Bible
remains a well-spring of ppiritual life. The conviction is not ]ike]y to be

* dislodged that within is hallowed pages life and iminortality are in trath
broughit to ighit. The progress of culture and civilization in the lapse of
ages does not lessen the worth of the treasure which they contain.-I'Ju

* ~Centutry. ____

LOVE FOR THE BIBLE.

Alittle girl was one aummer's day aitting at her mother's cottage door,
reading hier Bible. A gentleman who was taking a walk stopped at the cot-
tage to ask for a drinkr cf water. Rer inother gave him a cup of "IL«, ad
af ter ha had rested hiniself a while, hae set out again on his wvalk. Sceiing£!thî1e
child stili at hier book, hoe asked what it was.

"It is the Bible," said she.
Oh,5 1 suppose you are learning your task for schiool?"

"Task, air? No,-" replied she.
"Then what are you readingy your Bible for ' 'he asked.
"Because I love it, sir.";

The geiî1tleinan went away; but the littie child's words apd her evident
sincerity laid hold of his mind. 'IThiat child," ho thought, 1«certainly did
love lier Bible. 1 don't." Ho resolved to read it again, that lie miglit Firid
out what there was in it te love. Hie borrowed a Bible thiat evening froiin his
landlady and continued thenceforward to Ilsearch the Scriptures," and found
in thein Jesus Christ and Ileternal life."-Clri.stiaib Obseréer.

THIT WHEAT AND TEOHAFF.
ln going iny rounds (saya M. Forget, a French colporteur), I happencd to

pasa by a stack of wheat. which somue nmen were thraslîiîg eut with a steiiiî-
engine. 1 offered them my bocks ; they looked at them and began te insuit
and mock nie. Suddcnly, one cf them said, "-Oh! 1 shail buy one, anud
ycv'il ses the fun." fie teck a Testament, tore it up, and stuck some cf the
beaves into the cylindler cf the machine.

It gave thexu a mnent's pleasure to watchi the leaves as they were passing
thrcuagh.

But itaco happened that there were two nien waiting at the other aide to
recaive the chaiff; one cf these men ]ifted up a ]eaf of my îînilucky Tezýnent,
read a few verses, and exclainîed, IlWell, this must be a fine bock, jiidging-
frcm, what, I have just been reading."

He called nie, and imînediately bcught one of nîy Bibles, te the great as-
tonishment cf ail his friende. That singlie leafiet cf the New Testamenit;à, hil
perliaps have helped a seoul te pass front perdition te everlasting, hi.ppineas,. -

0111[NA.

RMPORT BY M21t. J. AnuNoFv.

I liave been much struck with the dliflèrence betwecn the people in li-
wha and at other places in thîls province. Thîey are evidently religiculsly iii-
clined, and tlîeir %well-kept temples show that the people are ready alld ivili-
ing te support tlîeir places cf wership. In elle week I scld eut iny Stock cf
books aud îvent to Fcochow for a new 3iupply, which 'were aise sold befere
the enxd cf the mionth. Three more leads ,arrivea frein Foochoi, alla
these I arn nowv disposing cf as fast as tlîis hiot summer weather shlows.

It ia with îuuch plessure, sud with gratitude te my Hesveuly Fathor. fliat
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I can testify that the books 1 sell are read. Somnetimes 1 return to my In'dg-
ingB throxigh the sanie street where I have beeri selling, and I notice here and
there a group of people around a doorstep listening to some one, i*h having
purchased a book now reads it aloud. Surely this is all a colporteur, whosè
tiine is Iimited, can do or eau bo expected to do, naniely to, get the people to
read thobooks lie is selling.

Since my ai-rival 1 have learned to read the first ten verses of the Sermon
on the Mount in the Fooehow Colloquial, and sometimes I read a verse or
two to those who stand around me ; and when they ask me ta read more I
tell them that I have not tume, but if tlîey wish to know more they had botter
bny the book, and tbeygenerally do buy one.

EROMANGA.
The Rev. Dr. Steel, of Sydney, referring to the cost, dpe.-ayedl by this

Society, of printing, at Toronto, 2,000 copies of the Gospels in te Eromangan
language, as mentioned on page 239 of the Report, iwrites-

IlYou ivili be pleased to receive a frec contribution of £10 to, the funds of
the Bible Society from the Native Christian Teachers of Eroxnanga,. as a mark
of their gratitude to the British and Foreign Bible Society, for their kindness
ini printing portions of the Holy Seripture in their language. When you
know that these teachers do flot receive more than £0 ayear in mioney, the
contribution will appear ini its liberality. There are now some 32 Christian
natives of Eromianga who, are employed in teaching their fellow-islaýnê ers, and
in conducting religions services in different parts of the island, which they
cover as by a network of hallowved influence. Simîce the Rev. H. A. Robert-
son retarned last April, ho lias been inuch encouragca by the state in -%hlich
he found the island and the Mission, -%vlih wvere entirely iii the hands of tho
Christian chiefs and Teachers. At the Holy Qonununion hoe lad 179 persons
who partooli of the menorials of the Redeinier's body and blood, anid there
wero 400 more present, thus inaking a corgregation of about 0 00. Mr.
Robertson baptized 37 aduits and 24 chidren. lie also inarried eight couples.
i'hese services were held in the Martyr's Church, whicli is erected very near
the spot-just acrosa the river.-where John Williamns and other martyrs fell.
The.river is now called the Williains River, and tire overhanging hll, where
the Rer. G. N. Gardon and iwife ivere kiiIed, Mount Gordon."'

SOME FLLL 0O- GOOD GROUND.
A native %ýolportour in China says:
At Chu jo liien, a ]iterary man named Yuen Ping told nme that over two

years sgo hie bougli-t a "M«ýatthew book," and afterglancing at it laid it aside.
Latcly lie began to, read it, becanie interested in its contente,> and studied it
imtently. Hie now professes to be a Christian.

NATIONKAL MEMORLIAL 0F LORD SE(AFTESEURY.

The late Lord Shiaftesbury waLs s0 closely in touch withi the religins ivorid
ail along the lino of philanthropie und Evangelicai effort, that it could flot
have been a question o! years or of nîontlis, but only of days or weeks at
most3 wlien steps would be taken towards establishing, IIin testimony of his
uiseful 'and dovotcd lifo, 8,ri-ne enduriing, nienorial or nemorials o! the
natio~nal gratitude."

'Atis 'mith much pleasure, th erefore, we notice that, as the resuit of a public
Meeting, held mit thec Mansion Huse. on the lGth o! October, the Riglit Bon.
the Lord 31ayor, Sir IL i\. Fowier, Bart., M. P., in the chair, a large and
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most, influential Commttee was formed, for tlic purpose, of carrying out the
above-named objeet.

It was resolved that, sl4ould the funds placed at their disposai permit, the
followin should be the form of memorial

I. earble statue (with the permission of the Dean) in Westminster Abbey.
2. Bronzu statue, to be erected, on a conspicuous site in soma xnuch-fre-

quented thoroughfare. Lord Shaftesburvy's life work to be shown in bas-
relief on the pedestal. A drinking-fountain to be combined therewith, îf

* possible.
3. A National Convalescent Ilome for 1'oor Childreiî, bearing the name of

Lord Shafterbury.
The list lias been opened, and contributions will be thankfully received by

the Treasurer. Sir R.. N. Fowler, Bart., 1f. P., 50 Cornhill, E. 0., or byfB.
R. Williamns, Esq., lion. Secretary, 6 Lime Street, E. 0.

Many friende of the British and Fioreign Bible Society will doubtless gladly
aid to perpetuate the memory of its late distinguished and beloved President.

AN ENGLISUI BIBLE READER.
He lived and laboured ini the great city of London. 'With his Bible under

his arrn lie was visiting ond day a large tenement house occupied, by the poor.
As lie reiched the landing in the fourth story hie saw a rough looking ina»,
witlî his arns folded, leaning against the wvall. Holding the l3ble in bis
hand lie went up to hirn and said, IlMy friend, 1 have a bookli iera whichi
tells tlic secret of true happiness. Màay 1 not read soma of it to you 7"

With a frown upon bis face the man replied, <'Get awny ivitli your book,
or l'Il kick you down stairs."'

Several doors opened into that ].anding. One of the-se stood ajar. Prom
the room to w]îiclî 1t ]ed lie heard a feeble voice saying, "lCoins in liera with
your book"

Hie entered the roomn. In one corner of it hie saw a sick woman lyirig on a
Ileap of straw. Picking up a wooden stool lie went and sat down by lier
side. As lie did se she looked at him earnestly, and asked, IlDoes your book
tell anythling about the blood that cleanseth. froas ail sin '

A -nd why do you wvant te, hear about that blood, my friend V' askedl her
visitor.

Leaning on lier atmn aud looking eatnestly towvards hlm, "Wydo I want
te, know about it V' she asked. " Why, inan, I'm dying. I have lived a vcry
wicked life, and wvitli ail my sins about nie lin afraid te go into the presence
of God. Ons day, in going thîrougli the streets, 1 was overtaken by a heavy
shower of nain. Seeing an open door necar me 1. stepped lu to avoid the main.
It proved to, bc a churcli. It wýas the only tiîe 1 even was in crie. Tlie
minister -was pncaching about ' the blood, tlîat cleanseth from ail sin.' Thiis
is what I necd, now. Oh, sir, dùFts vour book tell anythiig about tlîat blood?"

Her visitor turned to, the first chiapter of the First Epistle of John and read
it. In the sevcnth verse of that chapter are found these precious %vords:
IlThe blood ef Jssus Christ, Bis Son, cleanseth, freni ail sin." Thonhle talk-
cd to, lier about Jcesus, aud prayed with her. \Vhile he w=s doirig this hie
noticed that the man who liad spoken so noughly te liiui on the landing hiad
eiîtered the noom and 'was listening to what hoe was saying. It scîned lie
was the son of the sick womnau. The Bible-reader visited the poor %woinani
ever-y day for a weeck. Then sie dicd aliappy deathi. rejoicing iii the thoughîtt
tlîat lier sins were ahl forgiven thnough the precious blood, of Christ.

The Bible-reader attended lier funeral, and nt the close of the service the
son of the poor woxnan camno Up to huun and said, IlSir, I want tO thank Vol'
for your kuîîdness to niy niother. The words that wene sucli a conifont te lier
]lave been a greas blessing to me. Tliey lave brought mo te Jestis. I .111
110w happy ir. hlm. -lud7I wîish te, spznd. the test of niy life as n. Bible-rcad-



TO A FAILY BIBIE.

Wbat household thoughts arouxid thee, as their shrine,
C ling reverently !-Of 5flxi0us looks beguiler],

ItMy xnother's eyes, upon thy page Divine,
Each day %vere bent-hier aceents gravely iuild,

Breather] out thy love; lisr1, a dreaniy child
Wandered on breeze-1ike fancies oft away

To some lone tuft of glearning spring-floivers wvild,
Sonne fresh.-discovered nook for -wooffland play,

Sonie secret nest; yet would the solemn Word
At times, wvith kindiugs of young %vonder heard,

FaUl on my ivalener] spirit, thý:re to he
A seed not lost-for which, in darker yearsq,
O book of heaven! I pour, wvith grateful tears,

]Ieart-blessings on the holy dea-1 and] thee !
-M.. Ess.

1IECRIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY 110OUSE, TORONTO, FROIN BRANCHI
SOCIETIES, FROM 1sT JANUARY TO 31sT MAIZCH, 1886.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE HOUSE.-Continued.

Morriston B. B. S.Branch..............
Lefroy and Bell

Ewart do ...............
Eramosa do ..............
Mildmiay do ..............
Alliston do ..............
Ashburn do ........... ..
Hagersville do ..............
Port Hope do ..............
Elora do ..............
Kingston do ...........
East Williais do ..............
Blyth do ..............
Manchester do ... ;.........
Goderich do ..............
Duneanion do ..............
Baytield do ..............
Varna do ..............
Brucefield do ..............
Egmondville do ..............
Seaforth do ........... ..
Clinton do ..............
Londesboro' do ............ ..
Kippen do . ............
N ila. do ..............
Guelph do............
Rheinland DeposUory do ..............
Sarnia Branch,.............
Oakville do ..............
Springville do ..............
Fordwich do ............
Innerkip do ,.............
Stratford do ....... .......
Caledonia do............
Kinlougli do ..............
Stouffville do ..............
Bradford do ..............
Rodney do ...............
Armow do ....... ......
Ayton do............
Sebringville do ..............
Plattsville do .............
Nassagave.ya do ..............
Jarvis do............
Strabane do ..............
Mincsing do ..............
Woodbridge and

Pinegrove do ............ ,
Port Rowan do ............
Fullarton do ............
Waldemar do .............
North Sydenham do ..............
Fergus do ..............
Langtoni do ............
Liangside do ...............
Canpden do .... ,.........
'ceswvater do ............
Avening and

Orcemore do ..............
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Edgar ]rancli
Selirk do
Eglinton do
Orford do
Hollin do
South Etobicoke do
Bervie do
Oakwooa do
Oneida do
Parkhill do
Paris do
Bowmanville do
Forest do
FiDgal do
Twveed do
Stirling do
Campbellford- do
Etabro do
B3olton do0
Lakefield do
Smitlhville do
Chatham do
Ingersoll do
Glanimis do
C avanville do
P.irkdale do
Zurich do

ý %Pîin do
Trowbri dg e do
North Etobicoke do

do Humber Sumnmit
Sub-branchi do

Hlstein do
Cailachie do

cliflord do
EIrnmwood do
Clareinont do
llarrommnitli do
AUgus do
]3russels du
BrookUln do
Cartwright do
TJxbridge do
Gorrie, do
Manilla do
Lakelet do

.Aberton do
Eifrida do

Aslfield do
Sutn do
Ririkton do
Blrantford do

amw1Luburg d
Ç'obolirg, do
Port Dover do

-Lorth) Bruce do
AIcton do

(1) To Qucbcc .&uxiliary.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE.-Continued.

Hope
Milverton
St. Auns
Melrose
Tiverton
Thornhill
Brighton
Corunna

do
Burgoyne
Mono Mills
Beachville
Binbrook
Ripley
Niagara
Atwood
West Essa
Singham pton
Garden Island
Cherry Valley
Arthur
Glenarm
Sonya
Erin
Mount Forest
Lindsay
Markham
Thedford
Grafton
Berlin
Strectsville
Maple Valley
St. George
Bond Head
Aurora
Elimville
St. Catharines
Whitby
Alton
Grand Valley
Vernonville
Shakespeare
Chatham Tp.
Newrastle
Comber
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Windsor
Kintore
Keene
Mono Centre
Eden Mills
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Scarborough
Cherrywood
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